The Trust
All praise is for Allah who ordered us to perform the secretariat, I bear witness that none has the right to
be worshipped except Allah. Our lord promised honest and secretary people with paradise as a reward
for them. I bear witness that prophet Mohammad is our messenger who was the most secretariat
person. Allah said:

اّلل
تالِغَداا َواتَّقُوا ا َّا
آمنُواااتَّقُوا ااّللَّا ا َولَْتنظُْار انَ ْفسا امَّااقَ َّد َم ْا
َاي اأَيُّ َها االَّ ِذ َا
َ ين ا
You who believe, fear from Allah and keep duty for him, and let everyone look for what he had sent for
tomorrow.(59:18)
Keeping the trust is a super character which makes good trust among people. Allah said:

َهلِ َها
ت اإِ َا
اّللَا ََيْ ُم ُرُك ْام اأَناتُؤدُّواْ ااألَ َم َاَن ِا
إِ َّان ا ّا
ْ ل اأ
Allah commands you that you should return back the trust to those (4:58)

     whom they are due. (4:58) 
Those who are faithfully true to their amanat. (70:32)
Our prophet Mohammad (peace be upon him) joined between the faith and trust as he said: "the
believer is the one that people feel safe of their wealth and soul with"
Muslim trust is a real indicator of faith,

"قالاالنيب اصلىاهللا اعليهاوسلما"ا الَاإِميَا َانالِ َم ْان ا الَاأ ََمانَ َاة الَه
"No faith for dishonest” Prophet Mohammed said

"ن الَ ُك ْام ا َر ُسولا اأ َِميا
ا"اإِِ ّا:قالاتعال
"I'm a trustworthy messenger to you" (44:18) . Allah said

ِ ت اال َق ِو ُّا
يا
اسَتأْ َج ْر َا
ُ ي ااألَم
ْ اإِ َّان ا َخ ْي َار ا َم ِانا:قالاتعال ا
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"Verily the best for you to hire, is the strong and trustworthy"(28:26)
Allah said Before revealing our messenger, people used to call him "the trustful". Trust had qualified the
prophet Youssef to be over the storehouse of the land.
Allah said:
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"And the king said: Bring him to me that I may attach him to myself”(12:54)
O faith, the characteristic of trust was common in our messenger’s life and for that Khadeeja (May Allah
bless her) chose him as a husband. Oh believers, trust included many things in our life:
‐ Worship is trust so we must offer it in the best way.
‐ Children are trust so the parent must take care of them and advise them.
‐ Students are trust do the teacher must increase their knowledge.
‐ Wealth is trust so we must earn halal and spend it in the right way and pay charity and zakat.
‐ Job is trust so the worker must be sincere.
‐ Neighborhood is trust so we must respect our neighbors
‐ Family relations are trust so we must maintain them.
We pray for Allah to grant us and to help us keeping the trust and paying it to whom they are due.
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